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Oil M",,11' tl,e l",wl,n ,)f U,ver

fr"' W,,U m '"" 1,1 r,ul
!L,c"l '! l completed down

the I'U'lK'J. n,,oul 0,18 ,""B'

M ,)(.. niMitly two months of busy

orlt. T'he l,,,,l,ly ' 10

- tbe work of ItnttlhiK
'.ml U wiU l ,al'1 forl,y

Mibscrlptlona of a few
the Kiut.-ii-

emen,rI,,nKof nitr

flir btiitf-- t men vvbo,re making

tl,c 1.n itlin of time iul money

for tint l""sl lcce,,,,ry iinprove-md- it

an-- & Bristow, linker

ftjultiiHoti. Oriffln & Ventcli, J. P.

Currm, ' W Nwll. Jm
jliller ""d otijct. It will coil

the ri iillcmen about $75 eich,

but tit' v me ""l countintc tin? coat,

and an-"ul- l"1 011 having n ronil

that will )c inabl In and out l

town at ill Mrtson of the year.

GoNi:TCi.U'oKrA
On M"iluy last W. H. Iteag;l

i'ni will' I'i'l utleii JO their many

friends lure d 1 l',''r de-

parture for California by wagon

route nv-- the mountain nnd val- -

Icyi.pi itlurn Oregan atfd into

the K"ll 11 t:ite. They will wwke

the jmnuey ly easy tugviinl fensl

n.. tin- - iMimrainic beauties of

vi nature a they go. Af
it--r (li-- p xintc of the bulk ol their
liol.!ii),: heie thtrlr necessary lie

longim: wr,v lo'1' into Hght

lmtti'"K spring wagon behind m

itK-k- t. iin nnd their face turned
to t'n- - southland. A long r.tiidence
in thii t " ii h is endeared llietfc to

roanv v mi and loving friend and
their c:n c will be missed by all

of thru intimates whit dwelling
btre. v. pb-.tsa- trip and safe
am-hn.- the wish of alt tiieir

fiiet

Nrw S.Uf'.vAI.SS.
l!iii!( i the ordinanca aed some

time Mii- i- for the count ruction of
ncwm! 1:11 width afdcW4lk from

the lc' t to the bridge along bjth
sides of Main street, the futt to
coaplv .vith the new order of

thine v. the enterprMng firm of
Uvvis Veateh, and then came

Joint Slu rwit with new bonrdn nil

.nrotuul the Hotel Sherwwtd: then
K. U. C ie, N. II. Martin and
lleir.eiiw .iy and Hurkholder. Let
the K""i work go right along.
Nothing in the Hue of public im- -

iirovcuA.its ha heeii more necev
sary am! nothing will prove a

better lr,iwing card to the intend
iitfC iiivt-.ta- r who thioka of making
a home here.
J.K.MoN CiiNH

The fine liirrl dog owned by Colo
nci lll iir of the herwood Hotel
and win had for ao long been aurh
a favorit with the many guests and
traveling men wbp visit that
liosteln', lias pnwied over to dug
heaven. He had been iek for
ome time, having in some manner

got hold of and enten n alow, poiaou.
Everything that coitid be done to
alleviate hit HttiTerings wnn done
hy the Colonel, but to no a,vuil,
Union will be missed and long

Niiw AnuNkat.
lieu Lurch is having his fine resi-

dence painted y those umi-"fli- t

artists Jenkins & Luwsoti.
When the finishing touches are
compleud Mr. Lurch will be lire
proud possessor of decidedly the
oost handsomely painted residence
m the Grove. His bountiful lawn
anil nicely laid grounds fbrm rufitt-'i- g

settintr for thu Iiousp nnd h enn
be congrntulntcd on having an ideal
Home,

MlCROIlIt Ku.t.ku.
Kul the new nd of llndnm's Mi

crobe Killer in another column. A
1 Howard is the locnl agent and
will only i,e too glnd to explain Hb

raits to nil who favor him with a
call. It will be a revelation to you

sec Mr. Howard and it may bo
the means of bringing to yon happi-"es- s

and health through ull your
future days.

The departures 011 Monday
y Chrismnu & Hangs' stage line

Bohemia were: 0. G. Gilbert-an- d

brother, Jack James,

J M. Griffith, W. M. Reed and
ReiwSanford from the Grove, and
urY, Cook A. Coats from
WilcUvood.

IWjUHTlCK CoWRT.

rtntnrdny the usual calm
enmity of the classic pteeincts of

Jnatlce Vaughn's domain of ptmco
adjudicator was ugltitled into (piite
11 brecxy whirl. A case of minor
assault wn on the tapis wherein
O, II. Stone wn defendant and
r ..it,.., v.... tft i ,

'

......iv. tun IIIC MgHCVeU
party. It scums IhiU n not tool
pleasant feeling has- existed for l

Home time between the parlim toi
the action, nnd one day lnat week
the yoitnir scion of the limine of
Van 1'leet was eucrouching upon
the preserves of the defendant, and
was ordered to get hence, which
the youngster refused to do, there
by causing the ire of the defendant!
to mount high and a spirited little
clash was the result. Young Van
l'leel wns not harmed to any np- -
precinfde extent, but the majesty
of the law hud lieen violated, the in
jured sought redress nnd the arrent
of the defendant followed. The
trial was exacted to have Iweu an
aggressive one on both sides, but
on sober second thought the de-

fendant pleaded guilty ami aid a
fine and costs for allowing his

teoier to get the upper hand of
his lttcr nature.
Yankkd It Out.

Professor Kendall was in town
this week and made the Nugget a

friendlycall. He brought to town
several fine sjievimeus of grasses!
and shrubs that grow about his
mountain home to present to parties
making inquiry as to tile flora and
fernu that abound in his. neighbor-
hood. The professor relishes a
good story and always has a few on

tap. Living much alone he has ac-

quired a reHoun-efullnes-
s in many

things, and hometintes stands by

the biblcal text "If lUine eye offend

plllCk ft out " A IW nig"" sine

be was awakened by one of his eye i

teeth going on the rampage with
He in,

metliately artse, groried s round in

the gloom until his hand clutched
a pair 01 sorcepis aim ue uimi 1 uu

a thing to that rebellious tooth.
Since that hour his paths have been

of pleasantness and peace. Cqme

again, professor.

LOKANK I'. 0. 0. P. IN8TAI.U-TIO- K.

At a recent public installation of

Lorane Ixige No. 122. 1. 0. 0. P.,
officers were installed

by A. . Tait. D. D. 0 M.: J. P.

Hrady, N G.; If. Owneut. V. G.;
K. S. Addison, Secretary; Hd lfar--

..Uan, Treasurer; osm naruey,
g.N. G.; W. I. Coleman. L. S. N.

C.; Martin Foster, Warden; b. U.

Lock wood, Conductpr; L. warn,

R. S. S.; S. If. Jackson, L. S. S.;

lien Lec, I. S. G.; A. 1). Addison,

O. S. G. At the conclusion 01 me

cereinoriie an oyster supper w

spread for the delectation of nil

oresent. which was thoroughly en
joyed anil a most pleasant evening
passed.
MKRXV-co-aoux-

U. II. Wiley came to town on

Monday with his merry-go-roun- d

nnd pitched his tent on the corner

of Main and Fotutli. "I

steam nnd started the machine and

Monday afternoon nndpipe organ
it was not long before he had the

oeoDte aiming from all directions.

Young and old alike look a whirl

1.., naiivaa. The tun nns

kept up all the week and has been

n source of pleasure to all the little

ones nnd many of the big children

rtociAi. Danck.
On Tutsdny evening an invita

tion social dance was held at the

Masonic hall. The youth and

beauty ol CottageGrove were there

111 uoo:Hv numbers and a most en

joyable evening was passed in the

evolutions 01 toe um.
straitm of sweet and inspiring mu-

sic. Guile a number of elders lent

their presence to the happy event

and nil had a splendid time.

W. 0. W. Excursion- .-
Under the auspices of the W. U.

W. an excursion to Portland and

-- u,m will bo triven on August 2d

to sthinclUBive. Round trip tickets

will be $.i.oo. Everybody invited

to attend and a splendid time will

i i.n.l. Secure your tickets be

fore Tuly ist. Vox full particulars
call on C. II. Van Denbnrg,

pci'soitnl pni'ajti'apljs.
Prof, (trig mid family go to Jlonltor

for a short yiidt to old frlnmlN.
It, I'. Cm ry Is down from Bohemia

mill I tit thu Itnpui IhI.

Mrs. .loli ri Akin lias gone to my 11

viilt to hur louthsmt Toledo, Oregon.

.."''" w"w"1 t Into Bohemia on
'"'MitiHy to woik on IiIm nmtu ihjht Twin
IMHIKK.

n. Meadow cAino down from Itohemlii
."'J'.' M."l u registered m tlis filmr--

.'.u. J. Jt'.Wi iiHon loft Wctliweiliiy morn- -
lux ,, lti.Mii, wheru ho ien to work
for li- -

( AM.ior I). J'. Iturton wnn In
town on Monday !ikln Imndri with
liUiiimiy friend lieru.

Messrs Itonnu atnKiesr of tlioOoset
Kork Hswiiilll wore In thoUrovo on Mon-
day on h linsliiis tiip.

fioorua Hmt. who whs wonlly
IMirtiully pnrHlysuil. is Kguiii well tniouvJi
to Uiku phmsfliit rides uhrosd.

b, A.NiitliL'rlfind wh In town on ImM-no-

this woek froi'n the Itlsck Unite
uilnu and jmt upnl the Imperial.

iJr. and Mrs. I). A. I'ulim of I'liueno
Kjient JS I h y Ihmi inlli.t (iroVH u 1 In:
gtivsu ol II. Ahrmns and wllo.

K. U. Iockwood himI Tom Mwlley It-.-t

Wodnmliiv iiinriiliiu for Itohuiniii. '1'hey
will do nnntriiL-- t woik uu lluluimXo. 'J.

Mrs..! I, Thouins departed for I'ort-lan- d

fSrttcjr.lny !hhi to join her hnshunil,
whuru liitfV KKpvul to ieldt liiu-fottli- ,

Mesors. Ciiinpliell nnd AIiixiiihIit of
thu IiidiIht firm si Alts were in town on
Monthly lookiliKHfer husinevs intercut!..

Qo'xliimn has a new hrsnd of eiKirs
llmlliMs innimy in lint wmpputH. 1'ho
prlnttir limn tiled one ami tliuv urnall
nht.

The Ihnon Drntf Coinpany's sterols
lei'civinK a liHinlsoiuo new uoiit ol paint ,

lilt'h will eiiliHiictt tliu louus ot tlial
M,,,uiMr .Iiiik or

II. II. VoHtoh ruturned ytlurdny
from h l.dHys hunt on Mushy ereek. lie
IisiU iiiiet'iiioyl)li! outing anil loeli
well paid for Una trip.

II. M. Atkins of Indoiul6iiru Is visit-iii-

his parviils, Mr. ami Mrn. Alklni", in
this vliy tills week. Mr. Atkins

UsMtliiK lierw.

linn. It. M. Vustrh Is on a hitntlnir
trip 011 the hfiid 01 Mushy crwk, Unele
ll.il) will hiiVH itr.-ii- l Hiories to relste
hIivii he euini's Im. k to tuwu.

Charles Oenttttrof Ali'Hslor, South Da

"""""a "
iBlluJu ,M!uUon for future operation.

lit. isiuisiortsl at the lmperiul.
(iuorj Itohlmsn, ihe popular tailor,

&m?fo
hmmh- i- idHium. Jlu will he gouu aiiunt
1 10 m aks.

J. V. Oook mid wifeeiitne down from
I'oriluiiil Ust week and went iii to
lliiwW'v'w rmmh, thu homo of .Mrs.
Ciwk'ii father. Mr. Cool; is now at the
Mnick mine.

'flu-- mother and Milur of Ciarles
Iliitkh.il.lor arrived this week frmu

His mother will lemniii with
him and his slrlur, aflura short visit,
will to the oust.

(

The family of Darwin" ilrislow
this week to siond thu stumnijr

in tlteir cosy villa down where thu blue
waters of the I'uoimi lave the shilling
xhiu ol Oregon at Newport.

A. Nelson went lo Albany on Wwlnt-s-la-

morning as u delegate from Camp
lim, M. W. A, 10 Hlienn a uoiivuoiiun
oft lie onlor whiuh wtu.nrrauKe lor a
itiMtul carnival anil pleuiu to beheld this
fall.

John Peterson who has for some lime
pant seen over in UislllnelMvereonntry,
relumed to the (irore last week and hue

uohu t Hoheinia to oontinno work on
.1 : I t... Iit.i.itlf null
inUArOrW lllllie, Ull unu u; i.ii.iru.i
John Clnoky.

It. W. Hastings of Itosobnrci luTS

hoiitflit np the interest of H. K. Case in
the tmrbwring hasliUiss. Mr. CnsoT will
shortly lemove with hi family to

havine interests theru which ilre

his alU'ntlon.
John II. rolls loft on Monday for

Oklahoma. Ho Is a'ibiK to bo in at the
rud drawing for farms on the Kiuwui

ioervtion tlmt U soon to take place
Uwn tho hro traut of hind throwji
open for hoiiiontoad entry.

The Misfos NcWland havo rmnovod
their inillinerv store to the Honnct
l..ill,tlnu on Main street. U.S. Martin
will ooonpv tho Sehleof building viimued
by the millinery stoie, hiu! Jenkins 1t

Uiwson will have 0110 of the large show
in which to exhibit their wall

papei nnd paints and oils.

It. ,1. Jennings eante down from Tort"
land this week on a flying trip. Hp did
not have time to go up to tho Holena,
lint was mot hero by Superintendent:
Itohne. Dick's bearing was cheerful and
eonlidcntand it did his many friends
hero good to gnup his hand.

Kittle Iten Sanfnrd, the joy and prldo
of his foml mother, Mrs. Pot Sunfoid,
wont out on Monday's stage to the hi

hills tosiiond his vacation with
his undo and aunt. Mr and Mrs MUlor,

who keep tho uoniumu nonso iu iwn.
V. AVhcolor nrosontetl this ofllco

last week with a lug egg. It was not

unite so largo as UU previous one
, . 1... inrii, linf O (inirinnrnugnt 111 oy iiioih". 1

Verv UOiir tlllll mcaaiin'iiieni. j.iiu

poultry family hi this neighborhood
worn to havo entoiod into a friendly
rivalry for tho II rat irUo in lion fruit.

TI10 Misses Kva and Florence Akin of

MoMlnnvilto and Grants Pass, rospec-tivcl- v,

aro hero to visit their hrotlior,
Jolui Akin. J5oth young women have
boon instructing the young how to shoot
mid during their vacation w 11 Ibid tho
sylvan shades of tho Coast Fork a most
di'lighlfut place to rest nnd woo tho
summer nroojicH.

Mr.Ashby.asusua), is tho first In tho

irknt w th croon noans. Ho called at
ollico on Saturday Inst to shown

"rgo bucket full of thoni, and thoy wore
fecHl fine, but ho didn't oavo them.

tl ay wore too rich for thono,
lir titer man's blood, and besides wo did

have tho price. Some other
of digesting thoso

green beauties.

Fullers That Will Place July
Among The Best Business Months.

We arc determined that these last days of July shall not lag just because it is July.

ReadThe "PRICES and Come,

Newlaiids, of C

li'ltHll floiHl

Blue and Red Organdies, 28 inch
regular price 15c yd.

SfUCiAij ioc Yd.
Scotch Lawn, regular price 6j4

cents a yard.
Si'JtciAi, 4c Yd.

At
Iiocal greVcties.

Toilet articles, lieuson Drug Co.

Look at Kakju A llristowa shoes.

Fireworks, Fireworks, Fireworks.
J. P, Curriii.

Perfumes, tho beet to be had, Huiipoii
Drug Co.

I.hiMch crash skirts from r,Oi;ts tof'-'.O-O.

at Lurch's.
Head real ostato bargains of Jerome

Knox .V Co.

largest line ot fireworks in town at
J. P. Currin's.

Anow invoice of plated ware, clocks,
etc., at Mad-en'- s.

Cedar posts for sale any amount. In-- 1

qulieat tilts ollico.
Call sod see the fine line of candiet at

Tho Cash li nicer v Co.

They are tho cheapost and best
liiikin '& Uristows shoos.

Iiok at those ladies watches just re
ceived, at II. C. Madsen'e.

Mens' nnd womens' shoes at 60c por
pair at I'.iikin A llristows.

For reasonalile prices on photos go to
Hates. Tent on Main street.

Fresh candies every day, made from
pure sugar at thcTailor shop.

Those new gentw double chains at II.
Miulecn's are Idealities. See them.

Fine residences, choice lots, business
blocks for sale Jerome Knox A Co.

Our prices suit the times on fireworks.
1 ! n.irrin

Shingles anil brick for sale.
Kakix A ItnisTow.

The Cash Grocery Co. keep the .nost
complete lino of groceries in the city.

Save money in buying goods of X.K.
Hlsea A Son. Their prices win trade.

See our window displav of fireworks.
J. F. Currin.

If yon want anything in (ho line of
pruning shears call 03 Grifiln . Ventcli Co.

Valuable mining property in Bo-

hemia for sale. Jerome Knox and Co.

Only the best druas in the innrkotat
lieiison Drug Co. Wring your prescrip-
tions.

Kvervliodv pleased wflh their trimmed
liatMiil'N. I. KIseaA Son, and money
MIVU1.

Stationery, tho lest In tho market, to
bo found in Oottage Grow, at llonaun
Drug Co.

I wHl from now sell anything in the
millinery goods at cost price.

Mrs. Ueo. ISoiilman

Slntl nory, pons, tien holders, and
pencils of every description at Uensoii
Drug Co.

. IJatos tho Photographer.
A lurco assortment of tho groat-favorites-

Post urn, Caramel and FigTruno
Cereals, at Gumming.

Aro vou a farmer? Jerome Knox A Co
will sell yoii a farm or several farms to
Biiit your"convonionci'.

C. K. Hates' photo tout is located just
west of the Sherwood Hotel on Main
sireot. See him for photos.

Tho drug stock of Uenson Drug Co. Is
chnico, cotnploto, and absolutely the
host in tho market, iryus.

Kates millinery every week low prices
astonish all. Kxperiencoil trimmer.

N. 13. I5i.si:a A Sox.

Just received this week a choieo va-

riety of ladios nnd Missosllno shoes.
Calf and see them at Ciimining's store.

ttownro of air dried or half dry floor-
ing, coiling anil rustic. J.'ho Hooth-Koll- v

Kiimhor Co., avo making special
prices on kiln-drie- d lumber.

On to Goo. Itohlman's tailor shop
Main street nnd sco Ills fall lines of
samples and goods. lie can pleaso you
in any stylo or lino yon may desire.

Ituv your fruit jars nt tho Cash Gro-
cery Go. They handle tho boat.

Tho Cracker Jack baseball team wont
to Drain and dofoatod a team nt that
t.lnco Friday lost. Score-2- to 33. Tho
boys enmo homo qnito jubilant.

ItEDUClCD PUIOKS FOU CASH
On. bedroom

1
suits,
.......1

mattresses,.., K .
couches,

lounges null winuow suuura o pur ieiii.
also other goods at rcouced prices. Call
and got them at J. u. rurni'
turo istoro.

FOR SALE.

Lavendnr sticks for making fans

nnd other designs, for sale, io cents
per dozen. Enquire of Mrs. C. J.
Howard.

Take the hoheinttt JV'..'ffo.

tittle J'rlctsH.
Swiss Muslin, 36 inch, striped

very pretty pattern, regular price
i8cyd. ,

Sl'IJCIAI. I2C Yd.
Percales, blue and lavaudcr

regular price 10c yd.
Si'ijciAi, Gc Yd.

W. S. ClIRISMAN.

regular

Choick

Spuciai,

&.

Bohemia

Prices''
First-CIa- ss Turnouts, Double or Single

Cottajrc Grove, Oregon.

Dealer in general merchandise has now a well selected stock of choice
family groceries which is selling at lowest living prices. Heisalso
offering special values in gents furnishing goods, men and bpys shirts,
underwear, gloves, etc., at greatly REDUCED PRICES. Bargains
Ladies, Misses and Childrens Shoes.

In addition to regular is now offering the balance the
Schuller shoes at less than cost.

cordially invited to call and. pricss.

TOE

SlEMl

Give us a and we treat you right.

Geo. Itohlmnn, tlie tailor,
will show vou "oods, all shades anil till
prlim Think of it. A niadeJ
suit tor W up ! t'ants and up.

Try a Sunday nt tho Isipxkiai.
IIotbi.. Sorveil fioin 12 m. to liSO p
m. and iqi to dato in all rospoets.

Suits! Suits!! Tailor made-suits!'- ! I

Ut to date in overv roshect, from $15 up.
Call and sco samples.

We have on hand n lamo stock of
kiln-drio- il flooring, coiling and rustic, in
grades 1 and S. Ket us make you
special prices.

"Whv not snend the vacation nt Ya- -

nuina Day, whore can bo had oxoollent
I i! ..! ......I ..11.. -- !....Hire, goou lulling, guiRi w.iiuii);, nuui ui

rides and nun blue. The courses and ex
at the sununor school, of 1001, a

Newport, will allord grout variety or
instructions, diversion and entertnin- -

mout. Ki other resort ottors equal at
tractions nnd advantages."

First class photos at photo tout
Main street.

If you want first class photos from
stamps up to eauiuets on J..
Hates.

Got your proscription tilled nt Honson
Drug Co, Pure drugs, of superior
quality.

When you want a modern,
physio, try Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets, Thoy are to tako
and pleasant in effect. PrleoSS cents.
Samples freo at Bonaon Co's drug
storo.

UK GOOD TO YOUKSRU'.

You certainly have a good opinion

of your physician's judgment, or

yu would not consult him. Then
him the justice to carefully con-

sider the compounding of his pre
scriptions. The Benson JJrug
select nothing the best and
most pure drugs iu the market, and
make a specialty ot caretuuy com

pounding prescriptions. Be good

to yourself by taking your physi
cian's to tiensou
Drug Co. nnd rest assured you will
get the best to be had in the market.

9

Menu' I'tivnliMntin
A lot of Suspenders, tho

prices 20 to 30c.
Youk ioc Pk.

Assortment of Golf Shirts.
. Youk Choick 45c Kacii.
Uulaundried White Shirts.

25c Each.

ourse.
Em Bangs.

The Fashion Stables
GUi'isinan Bar(s, Proprietors.

Proprietors of the w.

Reasonable

Geo. Gumming,
be

all in

stock he of
stock of

Everybody get

TOERS' 'SWPM
IBoliemia,

General lllereSiiamlEse,
Aliflici's' Tools

AaitmiEioaitioii.
call will

KNOWLES & GETTYS.

tailor
anu

dinner

ercises

Bates'

can

easy

Drug

do

io.
but

prescription me

and
Black Butte Stage Lines, p

George Cumming.

Oreg-cn-.

I Now all Toictlicr!

In the spring tinio gontlo Annie
There's a smell in the buckyuiu

And nn odor in our city ,

That hits tho stranger hard.
It's nn argument for seworago ,

But thoru isanqtherplan;
Vou can go to Hie New ISm Drug Storo

And you may buy a can of Chloride
of Lime.

Its very fine
Take it in time
Don't loson dollar
Tosavuadimo.

Cull early and avoid the rush .

Itfelt nut A Telsoii, Xaw Era
lifiuj Stofo.

When you Want

Good Shoes
AT

Low Prices
GO TO

Yorait's Shoe Store

EUGKNH, ORHGON.

WANTHD.

Woodhaulcrs make from $3.50 to
$5.00 per day hauling wood for us
at forty, fifty and sixty cents per
cord. Steady work. Also wood
splitters wanted nt 40 cents per
cord. Address or come to Pacific
Timber Company, Comstock, Ore.


